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I. II]TRODUCTTON

1. The iten entitled rr!/orld social situation: report of the Secretary-ceneral"
'Lras included in the provisional agenda of the thiTty-fourth session of the General
Assembly in accordance with the Assembly resolution 3I/B)+ of 13 Deceraber 19?6.

?. At its l+t\ plenary meeting, on 2I Senterob er L979, the Ceneral Assenbly, on
the recorornendat i on of the General Comrnittee, decided to include the iten in its
agenda a.nd. to allocate it to the Third Connittee -

3. The conmittee considered this item at its ]+Tth to 50th snd 61st a"nd 6?th
ueetin€s, held from 15 to 19 November and on 28 November and. \ Decernbex Ig79, The
sumary records of those meetings (A/C,3/31+/SR.l+7-r}" 6I ana 6?) contain the views
expressed by the representatives of Member States on the item.

L. The Cornmittee had before it the folloving doc.uments:

(") 19TB neport on the I^lorld Social Situation (E/CN.5/55T and Add.1-3);

(b) Report of the Tenth Islanic Conference of Foreisn l4inisters. held at Fez
fram B to 12 l.{ay 1979 (A/3t+1399 and Corr.l).

5. At the 47th meetin€, on 15 November, the Under-Secretary-General foy
Internaticnal Econonic and Social Affairs introduced the item (see A/C "3/3U SR. )+7).
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11. coNsIDEtATrON oF DFAFT RESOLUTTON A/C.3/3\/L.51+

6, At the 61st meeting, on 28 llovember the representative of India" on behalf
of the states l"lembers of the united l{ations r,rhich are members oli tHe Group ot zr,
introduced tr,ro draft resolutions (A/c.3/3\/L.j\) entitled "world sociar situation".
lrhich read as fo11or.rs:

A

rrThe General Assembly,

"neca.l1ing that the Declare,tion on Social progress and Development,
contained in General Assembly resolution 25)12 (XXIV) of 11 Decenber 1969 is
a basis for national and international action in the field of sociaf
development ,

'rRecalling its resolutions 2777 (XXVI) or 22 November 19?1 and 31/B)+ or
13 December 1!J6 on the world social situation and 33/LB of 1l+ Decernber 19?B
on vorld social development,

"Recalling also its resolutions 2626 (X>fi) of 2l+ October 19?0 containins
the International DeveloFnient Strategy for the Second United llations
Development lecade, 3201 (S-Vf) and 32A2 (S-VT) of 1 r.tay 197lr containing the
I)eclaration and- the Frogramne cf Action on the Establishnent of a New
lnte.national [conoric Order, 3281 (XXTX) of 12 Decernber 1!TJ+ containing the
Charter of Economic Fights and Duties of States and 3362 (S_VII) of
16 Septemler 1975 on development and international economic co-operation. and
31/loj on nrane-ar-.i.rc for rhe ner,r fnternational navFtt-)nrpFi 9fr-2tF6.

frRecalling further its resolution 3Z/I9T r,rhich, inter alia, requests the
Unjted latjons Sect-etariaL to orepare 'on a reqular basis, glohaJ economrc
and social surveys and. pro.jections'

"learing in nind that social lrogress and developraent are founded on
respect for the dignity ard value of the hutran personr

"Aware that the fundamental airn of development is the sustained increase
of the r,rell-being of tbe entire lopulation on the basis of its fu-I1
participation in the process of devetoprrent and a fair distrilution of the
benefits therefrom,

''Conscious that each Government has lhe prir:ary rolF and ultimale
resnonsibility of cnsurinp t1-re social profress and r.rell-bejng c" its ppoDle,
of lJanning socia-I develop-enL -neasures es rrarL of conprehensive devel orrr.ent
o1ans, of encouraging and ca-ordinating or inteqrating a-11 national effo-ts
tor,rards this end and- of intrcducing, rzh en necessary, changes in the social
sllruct,ure,

'rReaffirring the right of every country to adott the econorn.ic and social
syster, that it deens the nost apprcpriate for its ovn development and not to
be subjected to discrinination of any kind as a result,
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"Considering that rapid econcmic gro\"'th nust go hard in hand with
qualitative and structu!:a1 changes in each country ancl that social and
sc.'tnrel diqr'ari+r'ac i.+,ap^ 1Lalf avict ah^,,1d h6 c,,rlctah+.i.llr' $adr,^adrr,y : L uuL cu i

''Strcssing the imlrortance of the adoption of measures to ensure the
e""ective rarricira.trnr - =q qr,nrnnriptc nl .l l +hc el cr'r-n1-.c nf sonietw in the
preparation and execution of nationa.l plans a,r:d proguaflmes of economic and
social development, and of the rnobilization of rublic opinion and the
diss.tiration of social inforration, in support of the principles and
-hiF.firr.q .1f c^.ial arrr iarrolrrm+nf

"l{otinA that the fforld socio-economic situation is characterized by the
deterioration of the economic situation in the developing countaies and the
continually l,ridening gap betr,reen the develoDing countries and the developed.
countries,

'Considerino also that the sFeedy concfusion of negotiations betr,/een
-t61,6r^nd^ -,.r ,r6-,ar ^'-i-- 1-611nf rj es -n- tLtr rrerara!iOn Of thc nev
in!^HA+innFl dawFl^'rarf et-r-lao.. ic -annccnrrr ard woufd contribute tovardS
achi^vinq tl-e desi:ec[ rrace of socio-econoric Drocress in rleveloping countries,

"Convinced of the neccssity Lo acnieve thc rapid and conplete elinination
of tLe obstacles to the economic and sociFl propress of reolles, r'arti cu,l arly
colcnialism, neo-coloni ali sm, racisrl, racial di s crirnination, apartheid,
aggression, occupation and foreign dornination and all otheT forns af
incquality anci exnloiLaLion of peoples,

''ie-ennh as j zi ns that tt.e _orinary respor-sibility for the devel-ooment of
rrcwelor:-rr nn"rr- rjeq T^ctc -tr\nr l-hcncr,lwne t-tJ-. -.L2f . f or..ewcr arpat Lhcir ovn
efforts, Lhese vill rot enable then to achieve the desired devel ol'rent goals
-wna,rinrn -t,, aa *laa,, y-,cl- r|nrp<q F.-rr'j-rLtF a.^nomic and conrercial relations
halL,oa,r 4F,,,at^-a,n .n.' ,tAVFtoniho nnrrn..ric. 2ra eal ohr.icLpF qnd irc.r.FAqFd
financial anq Lechnological resorrces are avajLable to the develoling
countries,

'Pavrng consrclcrcd tlre -Lyrb iicDort on t're 1'or'-Ld SocraJ S].tuatlonr l/
u'licl presents an o.,rervier'r o" socio-econonic Lr"encis anci po.licies,

"1. Notes that the economic and social situation in the rrorld today
renains disturbing"

"2. Notes also the s 1o1r rate of implementing the Declaration on Social
Proqress and the equally disar-pointjnA nrogress rrade tovards realizinr" the
'rrprinrrs ^vFr.-.'l', ,1-.ro1,1r^ni. o^pls r.lo-f.Fd rn,l reaf[irmed in the Second
International Development Strategy i

L/ E/CII.r/557 and Add.l-3.
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"3. Reaffirms that the elimination of al-1 forrE of dependence and

^hhraeei^h c,,^h ac 4ddra<ei^n favaior nanrrnrl-ian enlnnir'l i<m

neo-colonialism, apartheid and racial discrinination constitutes a
nrpr^orIi. i te onr r.rnrl d eoe i a1 rnd Fc^.oqi c r?l1o-eSS

'"L. neaffirns bl;e socio-econonic dcveloDment obiectives lhich rrere
aetohl i<h^.1 h1r iha ihtarh.ii^h.l .^nnlhiJ:v ilrrrirc lha lO7Oc qr!.h aq ihF
elinineiinn ^f h,,h-a? end nr lnrrl-zi+i'^n |,v J.hF vFrr 'lq8s frll l i.nrrl .vrnent 1.'.

+h- 1'ae- .')r^^ -l-^ a*e.li.ei1'^r nr 'ir'l i F.ara^v l-v 1.1^F Fh, .' 'r'F loAO". qcfe and
n^an'1ara qp'r:r er.nniiee hv IQQO- 7lr vea.rs of lif- in rl1 rn'rrf;i65
hv l-hp v.,Fr ,oiln iLa a.r'l l inl-.errpl-i n,r ^f r^r^r"Fr :' -nl i l ir-2 l p.^r^m.i n pnd
enniel rffrire orrf hcel*h fnr olI hrr ihe rr,qr 2at^''

''J, Calls !!on all -'e'nber SLates Lo pronote economic a.nd social lr-ogress
by the fornulation and inolenentaLion of a set of tolicy mcasures to achieve
+'.air -^ql< 'rd ^1-ip^ii1,-e I'rtt in tha 4r.FF,.r^rL of national orioTities a:rd
inrerests, in the fields of emplo]'r:rent, education, health, nutrition, housin.q
fa^.iti+..ip. ihF ..r^l l-l-rirrr nf nL.ilrtr-r fir'l I .a1^lini-atirn 

^f 
vnrrr.h in fhe

dFvalnn'nenl .hd '.ha f r'l l inJ.F.|r"'tion cnd -irti.i*a-i^r ^r \,.^ran in
oeve_Lopmenl ;

^'rti.ih.'ti^h 
qc a^nr^npi^ta 

^F 
ql1 <..f^re nf enciclrr ,:e.n ini.eJr.ral

cle*e"lt ir local , regjona'l a'rd national devel olqen. plans and nl"oFrarmes ivith
the purtose of securing the effective robilization and. utilization of human
Tesources as 'rell as rore equjtable distr"ibution or dFvelopnent lenefitsi

f}'l..hqci?dc tha iqn^rt'nn^ 
^l 

.l-p l.ei.a\lishrlent of the ne'.r
international econorlic order for the achievement of social proguess;

'8. Frnhaslzes also that ranid social progress of develooin- countries
requiTes substantially increased multilateral and bilateral financial and/or
technical conLribuLion to nabioral devel op'lent effor ts, adaxted to nev and
annr^hri^.fa fp.hr^l ^d1r and rerdered r,'ithin the frame\"roTk of the developnent
plans of develoning co rntr-ics l

"9. Deeply regrets the failure of mcst of the developed countries to
^^nnl'r r.7i I h l-]^a ,,=qn^ne jbiliti--s solemnlv apreed to ir thc conLext of the
goa1s, targets and objectives of the Tnternational Development Strategy for
the Second United llations l)evelol]ment Decadei

-10. Cplls L:l cn 'Le -el-vtnt orra-:zatio'i a-l to t- -, ir rhc Jnirca
llations system ro motilize th^ rcsourccs ct their disposal 1.o aim aL achieving
the main objectives set forth in the Declaration on Social Progress and-

Developnent ;

"11. 'Requests the S ecret arv-General io desir.nate a liaison officer at
Horrrnrrar+.erc i; tf"-f" i 

" 
tt-, 

" 
eyiqrino a.eqnlrrces of iLF ll*i1r': \htiovs- io fol.lor,,l

lr Fho rnr r'rri+iec rplotino in thp Denl "rqr.inn nn llnnial Drnrlreqs nnd

Developnent I
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"i,2. l.ciocs tl rt iuture ref t,r-ts , "r Lle ol'lLt s.ciaI situa-tior "ustcontribute i6 iFe-identifiaet.irt "r,a "-,-,'""t.'.,n o' -,ncroinp socia- isst-ros of
international concFrn, ard to tf.e discussion of relationshils arorl *a-jor
devel opne:rl issues, rrhi cn havc botl^ inLernational and naLional di*.ensions;

"13. l-ejffg{!- the Secret arr/-G,.nera 1 to issue the repont on the '..orlaL
social situation everl't:hree yeays, taleing into consideration the provisions
^n t-r - --^ejni rr q,r'trrt rnr rnd inntrrrjirr - .r-|-nnrr n?-rhe -nniat -lrnr-Foq t-rade
durin" tl e -_hird 'lcvelo'rtrarL Decade, in t'e light of th-- goa-Ls and obJectives
of Ll.e nev int. -,,' ional develop'renL strategy" ^nd fol-Lorfi"ra thc proccdures
that r'rill be tlecided ulon for its rcvicr'/ and appraisal;

'- 4, -"q re-sLs 3[o_ tr e :, crFrarr:-C t era-L to orFbni :^ r.'iu',in l-!.r
r'^oF,"r^F {)f Adr/i<,.r-1' l-rwieac an4 \cp-ins ir *i-d tlp snAIs end obrectiVes
of the nelr international developnlent strategy, an international seminar to

nr] inir-e .i-ei iL' r i.nc er; -.f$i--.Fe ^' 
-ember jtatcs in the

norr:irjo.lr,-'o- of nl' sec+."-- nr cr^ie1-.'r i- rl ^j- ecOnoriC .nd sOCial
d-\,6 l^ri.hf c< rral'l rc nal laniirra haroeinino rr^/l.cr ha?f ieir'af ion in

-r, -.--nanl. 1nd worl.F-^r cf.'f-,nA.a16-AnJ- .',r Ln Subnit a report On the reSUltS
o'rn-ls seninar to the thirty-seventh session o' t].e ';en-r-at Assenbly l,ithin
th^ ,nn^.]^ ifnr rIr^r]d e^^i.l <irrrrtinn\

"15. Decides to consider at its thirty-seventh session the iten
'Thc Vlorld Social Situalionr .

l1qlLq4o_r_ofl t_ !q r --tl:] e_

on the norld.

"I'he Gcneral Assernbly,

'" loi.irr thet t\e netnololotry usFd
the -,rorld should be further inprovecl,

"Bearing in mind the need for the
n--pnt i'r- i'.- p"rd n're'i'"tjve ir.dicaIor;

B

r.r,e-lnr-at]:oa_q-l-L4s_ rg! !r!
sccial s ituation

in .l rjvi-o lha co.ir,- "iL ration in

relhotlororry to tre fiainlv baied on
of Lhe r:orld soeial siLuation,

"Requests the Se cret ary-.G eneral to rmderta-ke in close co-operation with
Lhe execLtjve heacls of t1e relevant ora:ls, o-gsnizetions anC bodies of the
United- ltrations system, appropriate neasures for- the inprovement of the
-a-..n'r1^r1' Inr + ra nf 'hp -^. nTt on tle I'orld Social Situation
and the report on the Imnlenentation of the Declaration on Socia1 Progress and
Developnent, and to report thereon, through the Econonic and- Socia1 Council'
i.o tl e t-.irLJ-fifLh sess -or o.^ rhe Cenera-1 as:rmbly."

7 . At the 6Tth rneeting, on )r Decenb--r, the representative of ,T-nd,ia, on beha.lf
of the States llembels of the United llations r"rhi ch are membets of the Group of 77,
revised the text of draft resolution A/C.3/3\/5\ (see para. 6 above) as follous:
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I-1t*-qre!!--ry-cels!js-A

(a.) !:cplace the elcventh prearntular paragraph by r.he follor,ring:

"Noting that the present r,.orld socio-econcmic situation is
characterized by deterioration in the econonic situation, particularl)r
ih fhF .larr.1^niro narrnJ-ria< qh.l .'lFAhl1r .nnr.A--a,l 1\/ -ha re.+ rhpi

inequities and imbafances in international econonic relations have
.ri,lrnerJ |-.a rah halr.', - ^^r)al^ninr r-nrntries ' :u, Lq ('cvcJ UPcL

fl\ T4 r.- fl irj epnfh -r-ar-l^.tar r^-^oyarv r^nlace the r,rord ''oarticu1arly"

' rr t 1a l.,^rda 'iond fhol-'i ard orld a1- thF ahd -f lhc r^,er^nlrr anh the

f ol1o1,/ing :

"constitute majc" obstacles to the economic and- social Frogress of
devel opi ng counLries and peoofes,''"

(c) In the fourteenth preambular paragraph, replace the vord "established"
Dy r !e I./ar(L o eve LoDeo 

"

( dl -Ln operatlve larasrant ;." d€ lete tne l,rord eo_ual-ry :

(.) Eept"ce olerative oaragrarh j }lv the folloving:

"Reaffirrns LhaL all forrs of deDendence ond ofaression such a-s

rrrsrecqion for,.ir'r oecrrnal-ion colonialism rql ie"r. arartheid
and racial discrimination constitute ua.j or cbstacles for' ltorld social and
econonic progress ai1d therefore must be eliminateal- r,rithout delay irr

(f) Ir operativc laranranh B, renlace the \iordf, ''substantiallv jncreased"
l-y thc r..ords r ''considetat-1y enlanced"'

s qeO-LaCe Onerative teF.dP.nh o (\r +La f^"'^a-iog:

I'Re8rets that most developed countries have not a.chieved the
specific taxgets of the International xevelo])ment Strateg;' for the
Second llnited llations leveloTrnent Decade"'

(h) Delete operative paragrapb 11 and renunber tbe subsequent paragraphs
accordingly;

(i) ln the nc'Jly rer:rrrbcroo oper:tive J-ararraph 11, renlace t\e rtords "anc1
rrojection of emerging social issues" by the lrord.s "of emerging social
-Lrends 

:.

(j ) .Jn 1,\e newly tenr.rbered or'erative parapraoh -13, add Lr e Lcrds: "',+hen
adopted," after the words: "international development strategy"l

In draft resolution B

(tt) In the first preanbular paragraph, replace the 1{ord "nethodology" by
the vords methods for collectin5, a.nalysin., interlreting and evaluating
information and ri-ata" ;
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(1) In the second pre€mbular paraE5raph replace the r,rords "the r4ethodol_ogy toJ?
by the 

"ords "a methodotop,"r 'r"rhi ch lrould" .

B, At the ssme Lr-eetinT, thp ConrnitLe- voted on tre dra-t r-cso,rurions t /r "3/!t/-."J14
as fol-lons;

(a) Operative par-agrarh q of dralt resolution A 1/as adopred by 10f votes to
none 1.Iith l- absientions'

(b) The draft resolutions as a r.rho1e, as revised, were adopted rrithout a vote.
I see paTa. , be.Lolr).

IIT. FEC0I''1r'{E]\'IDATIOI\TS 0F THX ?HIFD COI{I4ITIXE

9. The Third Comtittee recornm-onds to the General Assenblv the adoltion of the
followinq draft resolutions :

World social situation

ThF Cphprq l Accpml,lrr

Recalling that the feclaration on Social Progress and Devefopment, contained
in General Assembly resolution 25)+2 (XXIV) of 11 Decenrber l.9(19, is a basis for
national alrd international action in the fiel,d of social developnent.

RecaltinA its resolutions 277I (XXVI) of 22 fTovenber 1971 ancl 3I/B)+ of
13 Decerocr 197b on LnF uorld so:ial situation ar.d 3J/) 8 of lL Dccerber l)7ll on
r.r^F t ,t -^-i.t /laa,6l^hhah+

Recalling also its resolutions 2626 (XXV) of 2l+ October 1970 containug the
Tnternat-ional Develonrlent Stl'ateSy for Lt-e Seconrl. UniLed -le,tions Developrent Decade,
3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-Vf) of f l,iay 1971+ containinff the Decfaration a.nd the
Progranme of ,action on the Establishment of a lie\"i Tnternational Ilconornic Order,
32U1 ({XIX) o" 1' Dece::b-r 1974 containjn€" Lhe Cherter of lconornic Rights and
Duties of lLares, 3162 (S-VTT) ol l6 ScDte*ber la75 6r rlcyplop-er1 3srr
internatlonal econoric co-o_ceralioil > ar'; 23/1 j of 2! Janrary ItT. on preparaLio:rs
for ar iniernational develop'1enL sL.raLegy "or {he trird UniLed faL ions oevclolr.ent
decade,

n":"lf:"g_f"r!t gf its resolution i2/L97 of 20 Decenber 1977 in rrhich" inter
a1ia, iL requesLed the United ^.ations Secretariat to *rorlale "on o regular bas's,
€"-LoL,a I econoric and locial surveys ond projecl-io"rs'",

Re:1jpp. in "r'-d lhrt rnci.r nT.o'a-i. ira dL\.al^n-F'rt arF '.r]"dod nr ros].ect
r^. tLo ,r;o..'t.r "..f .rolrre nf fhF hrrnrh h^rc^h
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the fundamental aim of development is the sustainecl' increase of
of the entire lopulation on the basis of its fu1l participation
of developnent and a fair distribution of the benefits therefrom,

Conscious that each Government has the prinary role and ultinate
resrron-it itity of ensuring the social progress and r're1l-being of its people' of
-lrrnino q^ei1l ,la1r.r nr.r.r+ mdzq rrts ps rprt o' ccn-prehensive deve-Lopnent plans,
of encouraging and co-ordinatinl or integrating alf national eflorts tovards this
end and of introducing" llhen necessary, changes in the social structure'

Pea.ffirning the right of every countrlr to adopt the econonic and soeial
..r"+."i]'at r-'r o"c*s Lhc .1n<1. or.ro.r'iF-r.o 'or its o\,rn developnent and noL 1o bc

subjected to discrimination of any kind as a result,

considering that rapid econornic gror,rth rrust go ha-rrd in hand r,rith ualitative
and s[;uctural chantcs in eac! country ano t\al social ard sector-al rlisparities'
vhere thel/ exist, should be substantially reduced,

stressing the importance of the adoption of measules to ensure the effective
Farticipation, as appropris.te, of a1l the elenents of society in the plelaration
and execution of rationrl plans ard- progrannes of eco:roric and social d.evelop*ent,
and ol the mobilization of public opjnion and the dissernination of social
infornation, jn supporu o1 thc -rjrcinles ana ob,iectives of soc-lal pro{rcss 3n(l

develo'pment,

Notlng that the present 1ror1d. soclo.-economic situertion is characterized by
deterioratior in- the econor:-ic situatjor, paTticulnrly in t\e devplocine countrios,
and deeply concerned by the fact that inequities anrl inba.lances in international
economic rela-tions have vili-ened tne gal bet\,reen the developed and developing
countTies,

Considering also that the speedy conclusion of negotiations betl"ieen developed
ana de.velopfig countries for the Frepara,tion of the nev international develoFent
str-etep.v is neccssarv and r,rould con-Lribute tor^rards achieving the desired pace of
socio-econonic pr oqress in develoling courtries,

convinced of the necessity to achieve the ra-oid and complete elirnination of
tne obstacies to the economic and social lrrogress of peoples, and that
colonirlisr:r, neo-eolonial jsr , racisr, racial Iiscri*jration' alarth'jd,
aggr-ssion, occu-,auion ar.d foreiln do-inatior a:ld ar-l oth-r folns o- inequaliay

-i+-!i-. , f- .a^*-trc .^re'ir'rd 14 l.r nl."tacles Lo ttre econonic and socia.L
u i:1 qrlPrvr I

progress of developing countries and peoples,

,Re-ernphas izing that the primary reslonsibility for the development of
cle.'utfring cor,ntr:ius rests upon themselves, but that I holreve-r great their om
el'forts, these r,ri11 not enatrle therrr to achieve the desired d-evelopment goals as

expeclitiously as they rrust unless equitable econoulic and conmercial rela.tions
betr,rcen developed and develooing countries alre develoled, ancl- increased finar cial
and technological resources are available to the devefopin€ countries,
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on the \rrcrld Social Situatlon 2/ which
trends and policies,

1, llotes that the economic and social situation in the rrorld' today remaans
aisturbingl--

2. l,lotes also the slow rate of inplernenting the Declaration on Social
Drogress and De'rcloprnert ano t!p clisalpoir uinF prcgress rade tollarcs realiztnp the
various over-all development goals adopted and reafflrmed in the Internaticnal
Development Strategy for the Second ljnited liations Development Decade:

J. Peaffj-rns LnaL afl forms of oeperclence and oor:rression such as aggress:'on,
forei gn occupalion " colonialism,'reo-col oni alism, anartl-ei d ard raciPl
discrinination constitute maior obstacles for r.rorld social and economic lrogress
ard the-efore nust be elirqinateo r.rit-out- delav'

l+. Reaffirns the socio-econornic develorrllent objec-Lives which r"rere

establi shed-f,i-TlE- international community during the 1!J0s, such as the
elir ination of hunger ard rnalnutrition bv the vear 198), full eranl oyn"ent by tt-e
,real. 2OO{t . l-}-e o-Fd.r ee'r.i ^r ^' i l r il avcnrr l-rr 1-.hF end of Lhe 1980s , safe and aLleouate.ycor . lvut

r'rater supplies by 1190, J[ years of fife expectancy in all countries by the year
2OOO, the fu1l inte,oration of \',omen in political, econonic a:Id socia'l af fa-irso
ard health for aI-l ov rhe year 2000;

5. Ca1ls upon all llember States to pronote econonic alld social progress by
th. fovmullt i on atd implementation of a set of policy measures to achieve thelr
goals and objectives" r,rithin the framer,rork of national priorities and interests,
in tl'c fieldr of erplcyrelr1-, ecLucation, he:lLl.' nutrition, housing facilitics'
the r'rell-being of children, full participation of youth in the developrnent
process and the fu1l integration and particination of t'onen in cleveloplr'ent;

6" Recormends that i'4enber States aclopt rleasures to ensure the effective
r aeri.i*4fi^- rc a^nr--rnrir+d n' a1' cc.r.n-s o" society, as en integrtl efe'nent
ln local , regional and national devefopnent plans and lro€lraml]les I'ith the purpose

of securing tbe effective mobilization and utilization of huma-n resources as rielf
as nore equitable dj-stribution of devefopment benefits;

1, Imphasizes the importance of the establish:"rent of the nev inteTnational
economic order for the achievement of social progress;

8. Efiphasizes also that rapirl. social progress of develoling countries
-o.-,i-oc ..a.i.,aral.tv -nbancect *ultjlar:eral and \.'l rteral finarcjal and/or
technical contribution to national developnent effo?ts, adapted to nell. and
al.mrnrr.i a+.a 1-.F,r-hn.l n!'lr - and rendered rithin tbe framernrorlr of the development plans
of dcvel ooing countries'.

9. Reqrets that nost developed countri.es ha-ve not achievecl the srrecific
targets of-TiF International Developnent Strategy for the Second United lTations
DeveloDment De cade :,

2/ ElcN.5/557 and- Acid.1-3,
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f0. Calls upon the relevant organizations and bodies in the United Nations
systen to nobilize the resources at their disposal to aim at achieving the main
obiectives sel forth in the DeclaraLion on Social Pro6res5 6pfl leveloprent;

11. Decides that future reports on the lror1d social situation must eontribute
to bhe identification of ererging social trends of international concern, and
to the d-iscussion of relationships among major development issues, r.rhich have both
international and national dirensions :

12. Reguests the Sec ret ary-General ta issue the report on the world social
ej'.rrr-.i.rr .arrF1^rr +t- y"aa ,,aar4 1.al.irn infn nnncirrcrei-inn +1e -rn,rieinnc nf Lhe,c Pr u vrrru!!r uf

nresent -esoJut,ion, and jncluding 
" report on rl-c s-ci1: froiress nade durin€' the

ti.iTd l-ni1 eJ Nations develctrn.cnl" decade, in the light of the gccls und ctjectives
^-' the new intcrr-o.ticnal dcveloorent stratecy, ond tolloving the arocedures that
r,ri11 be decided upon for its review and appraisal;

13. Also requests the Se c retary-C enera] to organize, within the Progra:mme

^r' ^dric.rr'r 
cer.rir'F,: "rd cea-irr- ir rri-rl +hc po'le -n.l ^hiar.filrFe ^l" 

t.l a nelr
international develolnent strateey when adopted, an international seminar to
coflrpare policies, institutions and experiences of l{enber States in the
oarLicioalion o^ all se c-cors of society in their econo:-ic and social develooment,
as \/el1 as collective bargaining, r'rorker particilation in ranaqerent end workers'
self-nanagenent, and to subnit a report on the results ol this seminar to the
iener 3l AssenbLy at its thirtv-seventh session rmder the a€:e:'rda iten entitled

rroFl o soclaI sltuattor' .

14. Decir-les to consider at its thiTty-seventh session the iter entitled
"llor1d sociaf si ruaLion '.

1l

!he__8e!S_ICl_ 4!rsrib-]y.,

rlot:ing, that the nethods lop cotfaetjnr, analysine" inLernreLing and evalLatinp
infornation and data used in studvinr: the social situation in the world should
be further improved,

Bearin.s. in :rind bhe need for a methodolo-r \rhich .rould be nainly basect on
ou3.ntitatrve anrl qualitar,ive indicators of the r,:orlo social situation"

r, r--..1- fLc ^tr^r^+.rv-Cprprr't ..r rrrl-r.retre in .r^.F .^-^rar^*.-i.)n lrith the
executive heads of the rel-evant organs r orpanizations and, trodies of the United
r.oLjons systcm, amropriate hFasules for the irlrovere-1 of bhe rethodology f-or
the preparation of the relort on the r^rorld social situation and the report on the
inolerentaLion of lhe Dt claration on Sccial Prooress a-114 Dcvelopment, and to
rctorr ti-ereon, Lhrolurl' tLe Econoric ard Soc-ia] Council, to the General Assenbly
at :.Ls thirl-/-fifth se;:ion.




